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s^ acirzif 'trrr^r. 
達 顯 蕭 溜 ™ 
It is no doubt that computer leads a very important role in our 
daily lives. And computer know-how becomes one of the 
essential requirements for us to earn a living. 
As a smart student like you, we know that you are always 
preparing all the knowledge and necessities for better tomorrow. 
And advanced computer know-how is what you are always in 
pursuit of. Besides, in your studies, computer is also your best 
partner to finish your work effectively and efficiently. 
To take the first step of computerization, here is our 
comprehensive package specially designed and tailored for your 
needs. 
1. Copam PC 
—9.54 MHZ, ZERO Wait-state speed 
- 6 4 0 K RAM on board 
- D u a l Floppy disk drives 
—Dual display cards 
—101 Keys keyboard 
-L icensed MS-DOS 3.30 & GW BASIC Operation guide 
and manual 
2. 12" Monochrome monitor (Amber/green) 
3. Star NX-1000 printer 
4. HK$1,000.00 computer course coupon 
5. One year FREE warranty 
Now, it's your right time to take steps to explore the treasure of 
computer! 
DON'T HESTITATE TO SEND BACK THE COUPON BELOW 
TO US, THEN YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THIS OFFER. 
For less than $7,500, 
you can get the tool 
and the way to explore 
the treasure of computer ! 
C q p a i v t 
Hilfli 
ORIGINAL PRICE HK$ 9,700 
BERKELY COMPUTER COMPANY 
12/F, Good Fit Commercial Building, 7 Fleming Road, Wanchai, H.K. 
Hot Line Tel: 5-751128. 
PLEASE SEND ME THE INFORMA HON OF THE PACKAGE OFFER. 
NAME: SCHOOL/COLLEGE: 
CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS: 
CONTACT TEL NO. CONVENIENT TIME. .m./p.m. 
. : 雪 i l l








L i n g n a n F o l k D e s s e r t R e c i p e 















O n F a c i n g G「isls 
危機巡禮•開幕詞 
f t 备來函 









































































































































































































12) 10) 11) 
你凳得學生會諮詢同學意見的集道足夠鳴 
〇 非常秘 G顿 
〇 不 ; 〇 非 常 不 足 夠 
你凳得學生會傳速资說的渠道足夠鳴？ 
0 昨 絲 C 湖 
C p t j ^ 〇非常不足夠 
請列出你所知道的會在本學期所舉辦的话動。 
1 ) 2) .3) 
4) 5) 6) 









































非常足夠 0 足夠 6.9% 
普通 31%不足夠31% 
非常不足夠1 7 . 2 %無意見〗 2 . 4 % 
而關於同學對學生會傳達資訊的渠道的意見’結果爲 
• 
非常足夠 0 . 7 % 足夠 9.77。 

















































治 、 社 會 、 經 濟 問 題 作 探 討 ， 它 們 並 非 全 都 是 危 機 , 但 一 旦 被 入 释 所 
忽 親 ， 後 果 可 謂 不 堪 設 想 0 如 「 生 態 危 機 J 「 眞 資 的 世 界 J 及 r 錄 色 
力量J便是就世界各地的生態問題及瓌保問題發表薏iP 
f 術方^，葉彩鳳也來絵经熱鬧 ,爲本港舞蹈界的發蘼下一註 P 
°在經濟而言_，陳少鳳及文志森會分别就香港及中菌的經濟簡醒 




解 。 香 港 方 面 ， 近 期 流 行 的 城 市 小 說 , 是 否 標 誌 着 香 港 的 文 化 及 出 版 _ 
界起了重大的轉變，這間題遠是留給辣月華爲各位分祈好了 a --






是 藍 樂 隊 各 字 糖 
但艾可以處之泰然的 
機 書 甚 徵 ？ M-mm 








社會之反思問題 胡 繊 文史系高級講師 









































































































































































































































































































以忘麦’不知老之將至J ，（ <速而〉）「 
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學生 $14,380起 18-35歲 $14,680起 
蘇聯東北歐探秘28天 
學生 $17，280起 18-35歲 $17，780起 
東南歐地中海聯遊31天 






學生 $14，280起 18-35歲 $14，680 起 
美國東西岸聯遊19天 
學生 $15,980起 18-35歲 $16,480起 
加拿大洛磯山脈逍遙遊1 7天 
學生 $13，980起 18-35歲 $14，280起 
北極阿拉斯加奇觀21天 





M e r a T r a v d 




3/8 , 22/8 ,19/12 學生 $5,650 
18-35歲 $5,850 36-45歲 $6,180 
喀什米爾小西藏漫遊15天 
10/6 , 29/7 學生 $11，580 
18-45歲$11，980 
印度原野騒能遊15天 







8/6 ， 20/7 
學生 $12,980起 18-35歲 $13,680起 
埃及以色列獵奇19天 
每月有圍 
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6 % Less 
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護 I P 擧 
. 代 { 一 瑰 港 一 算 _ 
；衷部份的演出均由％政局貧i；^ 
I 業餘 香 



















膽 上 演 _ 
赫舞蹈學院贿餹 
i之發展似乎是iSfin 
途 • 旣 , 也 無 ； m 
聊 窗 邏 翻 j i l S ： ^ 令 舰 
反来說•香港舞齒界是遇' 
當 複 難 題 ， « 
蹈藝術 途 — 
M l 
A 4 • 
A. 2 
3 
i l l 
« 學 《 . • 
方面 




. 呼 : _ 
•mmmi 
更 纖 “• » • 
• 赛 本 地 的 、 
蹈 界 极 齊 大 陸 • 求 
指 弓 丨 禱 ？ ^ ^ ^ 術 氛 較 中 “ 




踏敎泰减較鬆散 t r 未能_ 
雜 力 & 此 ’ 若 i t o 
的舞蹈藝術+致府； 
「音樂事務的 I f，_ 
： ― 牟 幕 喊 及 艘 麵 
和社會3：良好_的敎育-费 
參與赛術約風 ^，才是解力 
蹈 危 镤 的 良 方 0 一 … “ 
國犬,S辦的人考哦：“^ 




族 國整！ f -畤之間，山西、安徽的署 西藏、蒙古的： 厂 而 大 型 
:：；¥:簽^NfefefiiSfe族爲主題’早年的 




禱 機 語 舞 集 〉 等 都 沾 染 上 m 
。事實上4••浩瀚無^ 
‘非個 畲 
， 法 r 泳 ? f e 《 縮 絲 涵 _ — 
‘ M 费 捧 实 齟 來 作 
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_ R o b e r t B. Reich, ( 1983 ) The Next 
American Frontier, A Provocative 
Program for Economic Renewal， 
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‘ t l '-^wm^ 
That we live/in a world alive with crises but we never pay 
attention to (Ifem is indisputable. Crises come and go like a 
merry-go-rqifnd while Hong Kong people hustle in this bustling 
city as u _ l . We are bom without the proclivity for worry and 
serious consideration and we treat all crises equally - with 
indifference and a sense of humour. This is the ethos of the 
Hortg Kong tribe to which we all belong. 
Raymond 
> We were told by Chinese leaders some years ago that a 
crisis of confidence was brewing in Hong Kong because we did 
‘ not believe the rule of China. As a result, The Hang Seng Index 
which is deemed the barometer of our confidence, plummeted 
a low level. Today, we do not see any increase in confidence 
/
绝 o批 future. Yet the Hang Seng Index has already regained its 
position by now, despite the October nightmare of last year 
did not see any Hong Kong people panic and run out into 
/ the streets or anything done to restore our confidence. We 
pimply let it run its natural course, without imposing inter-
ference. 




'Let's laugh together' seems to have become the maxim of 
most Hong Kong people nowadays. A 'playing attitude' has 
thus developed both physically and mentally. Physically, Hong 
Kong people have already become hedonists to a certain 
extent. The thriving industries of catering, travelling and enter-
tainment, which provide services to the ever-expanding 
markets, bear witness to this assertion. Mentally, Hong Kong 
people now view every event with the spice of humour. The 
drafting work of the Basic Law, for instance, which causes so 
many controversies among certain groups of people, is never a 
serious concern of the general public. The recent scathing 
attack on the so-called 'Main-stream Proposal' seems to inject 
some dramatic elements into this circus show. The proposer 
of this plan should win our sincere admiration because a play 
needs not only a champion of justice, but also an evil-doer as 
well. The proposer, therefore, will never be condemned by the 
public，for he has sacrificed himself a martyr in the political 
arena. In fact, this sense of humour is contagious and reached 
its culmination when a senior Chinese official recently advised 
the people on hunger strike at Tsim Sha Tsui Pier that ‘hunger 
strike was hazardous to health', alluding to the Government 
warning on cigarette-smoking. 
This 'Playing attitude' is further reinforced by our forget 
fulness. We easily forget, and thus forgive, when other people 
have wronged us. That explains why those people can be » 
brazen to claim that they represent the majority of Hong Kon 
people but still betray them again and again. But never mind 
One amiable disposition will not allow us to seek vengeance on^ 
them. 
If we can remain staunch disciples of the 'Playing attitude，，了 
the words 'crisis' and 'crises' will be deleted from our dictioo*耗 
ary. If we can keep the mean and cunning politicians at bay, 
we will be able to breathe the precious air of freedom. If we-' 
can keep our sieve-like memory, we will still be magnanimous.' 
and happy. Unfortunately, the political awareness in us is V 
awakening, the politicians are inexorably approaching and 
have exchanged our memory with the elephants 一 that is t h e ^ 
丨 facing. . V crisis we 
I The exchange rate between the H.K. dollar and the green-
Sack once plummeted to the low level of 10:1. Yet we accepted 
P with hilarity, for it miraculously chimed in with the 'Use the 
l ^ t r i c System，Campaign which was in full swing at that time. 
|The government became a kill joy by pegging the exchange 
|rate at 7.8，leaving Hong Kong people mourning over the fai-
"^ ”ure of the above campaign. 
All the above issues should have stirred great commotion 
among Hong Kong people; yet the anxiety of the financial 
sector failed to cause a ripple through the community of Hong 
Kong because the public considered that the adverse effects of 
these issues were not an immediate concern to them, though 
long-term effects were inevitable. But all of us are assiduous 
people and we will always strive to extricate Hong Kong from 
economic doldrums. 
Another unique characteristic of the Hong Kong people is 
the ‘take-it^easy，attitude. This attitude is seen in the political 
events of recent years. From the Joint Declaration to the 
Survey Office, both of which were nothing more than a farce 
in which we found ourselves pawns on a political chessboard, 
we witnessed the bureaucrats blundering from disaster to 
disaster. Not only could we see a fiat of returning a ‘Yes， 
verdict under the garb of democracy and our opinions manipu-
lated, but also the ignorance of the two governments con-
cemed. They did not know what Hong Kong people are most 
tenacious of is a freedom which they have been enjoying 
supinely and which all people of the world have been vainly 
，spiring to - freedom from politics and politicians. Therefore, 
it was not surprising that they were given short shift during 
f o s e e^rcises which were doomed to end in bathos right 
from the oOts^. f h e origin of this 'take-it-easy attitude’ can 
ilso/byAced,to the proverb which runs: He who laughs last 
Iaufe^est ' ;And Hoj^Kong people know too well who the 
uftiiftate wi^er of will be. So why bother embark-
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What comes to mind when you see a dessert recipe in a 
Cookbook? Caster sugar, skimmed milk, cheddar cheese, egg 
whites, mint sprigs, fresh fruit, cream or plain chocolate 
drops? Don't worry about the ingredients or the cooking 
method in this recipe but begins your travels through the 





1 teaspoon ‘insomnia， 
l/2oz 'anxiety' 
3ml ‘nervousness， 
40 lbs assignment and presentation 
Cooking method 
Mix ‘headache，，'insomnia', 'nervousness' together in a bowl 
and beat at high speed in a mixer with ‘anxiety，. Do all your 
assignment and prepare your presentation in one night. 
Tension' will arise within 15 minutes. 
Relaxing Buns 
Ingredients: 
5oz light music 
15 lbs soft cushion 
2 tablespoon light wine 
12g sweet dream 
.V 
Cooking method 
Start the light music in an air-conditioned room. Lie on the 
soft cushion and have the light wine. Forget all your business 
and enjoy your sweet dreams. 
Remarks: For a balanced diet, please try both! 
34 
/ 
The Earth ——our home, is just an extremely 
small planet among the countless celestial bodies 
in the boundless universe. Could such a small 
planet be the only one on which intelligent beings 
live? If not, do other planets make contacts wi th 
one another? Up to now, the science and tech-
nology of. man are still far below standard to 
answer these questions. Yet, the lesser we know 
about the outer space, the more attractive and 
threatening i t remains. 
Besides these there w e r e even m o r e f a n t a s t i c 
reports. One of them happened in Pascagoula, 
Mississippi, in 1973. While picnicking in the 
countryside, two dockyard workers were held 
under duress into an egg-shaped UFO. They were 
examined by several freaks which had silver skin 
but wi th no eyes. About 20 minutes later, these 
two men were sent back to the riverside. 
While scientists are working round the clock 
to find out more about the mystery of the 
universe, many people, including astronauts, 
policemen , astronomers, housewives, meteorol-
ogists and farmers, asserted that they had en-
countered what so called "Unidentified Flying 
Objects" (UFO). Someone may consider, these 
phenomenon mere hallucinations. Some may 
think that the UFOs are just clouds,shooting-stars, 
meteorites or simply lies of those people who 
want to be famous. However, nobody can deny 
the possibility of the existence of UFOs • 
Another incredible thing was reported a 
couple of weeks ago. A housewife living in 
Kansas claimed that f rom 1984 onwards, she 
has been talking with some living things f rom 
another planet everyday. She said that her brain 
structure had been transformed so that she could 
receive their message. 
In fact, the first report of UFO dates back 
early to 1947 when a pilot Kenneth Arnold saw 
nine plate-shape things flying over a mountain in 
Washington. From then on, stories about UFOs 
spreaded out unceasingly. For instance, on 1st 
July, 1965, a farmer in Valensole, France, saw 
two little creatures standing beside a UFO with 
a size similar to a Rolls Royce. At first, he 
thought i t was just some naughty boys who came 
to steal his valuable sweetgrass. However, when 
he walked closer to the object, one of the little 
creatures pointed at him wi th something like a 
stick. I t paralysed him in a sudden. The two 
creatures then swiftly got on their flying object 
and left the place at an extraordinarily high speed. 
May be you have doubts about the authen-
ticity ot the above fantastic stories but up to 
now, nobody can give a perfect explanation to 
the various records of the UFOs, not excluding 
those who have expertise in this field. 
Someone believe that the Earth is closely 
watched by some habitants on other planets. If 
so, why do these outer-space creatures have to 
investigate about the Earth? Will our home be 



































































































法補傳統之不足。全書論述新穎 > 頗具獨見。 
I f l i 
1 ： 广 r v j






















騒，詞 i 『 W *外 J之作的說法。〈常州 
1 司遽比lli託i"讒釣新檢討》正是作者對上 
述說法詳加射義的t篇文章°文中除指出張 
氏興說有欠 f r 善處外’也評述了固濟 
以 r有 /、 r無 /、 r入 J、『出』補充張 































用r風力J 的意義時，引用了 <文心雕 
龍，風骨篇>丨對『風J字的一段解釋：r詩 
總六義，風其首，斯乃化感之本源’志氣 
之符契也。J (頁十 © )�註五】作者便由 
其中r化感J 二字’以及鍾蝶將之與、f丹采 
J 一詞對用_推論出《•風力J!在《詩品》中 
















































































I . ^ * Tvj • m.^ - • . . . • r . ^ ^ . . 出 


























































也談談 am 王昆 王令 
—直對文梦佳择很惑輿趣 
與一般實務文東的翁译有許多不同的地方’ 










"I am a rock" ；iSimon and Gar fun 




冷 A 無情，才會害與人接解，害怜再受創 
傷。因此全首歌都充满了傷感落莫乔又無奈 
的情懷。 













milita「y image ) ，jtJUi " f o r t r ess “ “ 









務求 i巴内心感情表露無遺。如 "gaz ing “ — 
I f ) ,描維出詩中人望博入神，内心的孤寂與 
外界的暑物 (冰冷白雪）融為一效 °如果锋 
成“呆又”，似乎不如用 "凝視 "表現得* 
货。 “ w o m t ) "本爽是子宫，引申密封•與 




A winter's day 
In a deep and dark December; 
I am alone. 
Gazing from my window to the streets below 
On a freshly fallen silent shround of snow. 
I've built walls. 
A fortress deep and mighty. 
That none may penetrate. 
I have no need of friendship; friendship 
It 's laughter and it's loving I distain. 
Don't talk of love. 
But I've heard the words before; 
It 's sleeping in my memory 
I won't disturb the slumber of feelings that have died 
If I never loved I never would have cried. 
I have my books 
And my poetry protect me； 
I am shielded in my armor. 
Hiding in my room, safe within my womb. 
I touch no one and no one touches me. 
And a rock f知Is 

























本 ” i ： 期 （ ) m : r F 更正 
第十£頁，訪問女， 
k植，爲此本會 f ^訪着德講師致 i t 
r ： . . . “ 






"1 am a rock “给人的恭覺就是冰冷無情 
。作冬利用石頭的特點來比喻人的心楚。直 
» " 石 頭 " 已 經 足 夠 。 反 而 成 " 頑 石 “ ， 
可取會引起其他聰想•將 I t务的注龙力轉移 
到“镇 "字上。太注重 "固权 "之意•而忽 
略了 ••冰冷"的意象。 
利用直 a 的字眼成句構•可以增加 I t 杏 
的印象•達到5 1 W作用。如詩歌中的“丨 
hove no need of fr iendship ： f r iends hip 
causes pain ‘ “ 上句以 " f r i e n d s h i p “ 結 
•下句以 " f r i e n d s h i p “ 起•遣是項真法。 
句構相近•飼序不同也可以遑到同樣效果： 
"I touch no one and no one touches 
m e " 文要遑到同等效果（equivalent 
e f f e c t ) 也 ; ? 在 句 « 方 面 多 加 《 « ) 。 
'1 b r o c k “ 全 首 筋 春 可 分 兩 大 
前四筋為一1 L - i p "And 
island ne a rock f e e l s no pain . And 
ver c r i e s . " 為 另 一 革 位 
•句子長短相間，鼓春恭5«，毎段均以“丨 
can a rock . I am an i s l a n d . " 作結，旣 
明快•又加51 了語敷。但是最议兩句則好像 







大滑表達清楚。 " A w i n t e r ' s day “ 择 成 
二月一個陰暗的冬日”是個歐化句子， 
依照漢語習 f i r • A l f “―個"可以制略，減 
少冗飼 °另外• “我架起高播、深*的里查 
“語意略嫌不清。形容詞 "深嚴的 "妨場了 
飼語間的緊密性。到庭只架起了； r堪，還是 
架起了； r堪輿里 i ?動詞“架•輿名飼 "高堪 





以上只是一點小龙見•由於射詩歌 f e課 
较雄不深，所以看法也豕全面。以下是從另 
—個角庋來韵辣的••丨am a rock • ‘ ： 




我 l i i孤 / i i 
恥 歡 叉 和 愛 f l c M ^ r r 
我 i i U i始* 
我 i i i孤 
雖?^我也聽過。 
如 今 憶 忠 沉 陣 。 
d死愤懷靜如水，丨if小蕩激J•奇 
不付深愛，我怎痛哭。 
我 i l i / l娘 
我Id孤其4。 
保護我的 
l l i我的詩，我的 
防銜我的， 
足我的盜…。 ， 
躲 / f :小房問，密封的安个。 
我不/丨:f-別入，別人也小7丨:f-我 
我 足 頭 
我 i l l孤W 。 
孤真w、fr哭 
I； ！ i i 
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港 幣 十 元 （ H K $ 1 0 . 0 0 ) 
港幣十五元 (HK$ 15. 00) 
*(請以小額郵票代付） 
訂閱表格 
兹附上郵票10/15元正，以訂閱《嶺南人》三期 
姓名/機構名稱： 
地址： 
電話 
本人* (是/不是）嶺南學院畢業生 
塡妥表格後請剪下寄交 
香港司徒拔道十五號 
嶺南學院學生會 
嶺南人編輯委員會收 
m 
E譽龍礎麗拓新難 
寶资‘ 
「萬國寳通學生VISA唔」是特別爲 
學生而設的信用唔。 
‘如你仍在求學階段，但爲應付多項開支而 
甚感煩惱；今日，「萬國寳通學生VISA咭」將爲你 
帶來各種消費方便，令你理財更感方便靈活， 
在學生活更加輕鬆優悠。 
享受與一般信用咱無異 
「萬國寳通學生VISA fl吉」由萬國寳通銀行 
信用唔中心爲你提供，照顧妥善周全，消費用暗 
簽張，可獲多項服務優惠，與一般信用唔一樣方便 
•在全球五百四十多萬家商戶均可使用，盡享方便< 
•環球預支現金服務。 
•完善失唔保障一失唔後只須立即通知本中心， 
即毋須負擔任何因冒簽而損失的金錢費用。 
•靈活結賬方便一毎月只需繳付結存賬額之5% 
或HK$50(取其値較高者）。 
容易申請，條件簡單 
如你現已年屆廿一歲；爲香港永久居民；並正 
就讀於嶺南學院之全日制課程，即可申請「萬國 
寳通學生VISA唔」。申請表格可向本行索取，手續 
簡便。如有任何疑問，歡迎致電：5-8934300萬國 
寳通銀行信用哈中心査詢。 
在踏足社會前，早日掌握理財之道，建立信用 
基礎，爲未來生活，邁開成功新一步！ 
篱國_通銀行0 
萬國寳通銀行信用唔中心 
